ONE NIGHT ULTIMATE
WEREWOLF

One Night Ultimate Werewolf is a
fast game for in which everyone gets
a role: Werewolves, the tricky
Troublemaker, the helpful Seer, or
P
one of a dozen different characters.
In the course of a single morning,
your village will decide who is a
werewolf and chase them out of the
village!
3-10 Players
10 Minutes
Ages 8+

IF YOU LIKE THIS GAME,
TRY CODENAMES!

Game Type
Party
Family
Card
Game Mechanism
Player Elimination
Deduction
Voting
Game Theme
Monsters
Horror

Inventory
16 character tiles
16 character tokens
Rulebook
Optional Downloadable App
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040 $aCaNSH $beng $cCaNSH $erad $dPaWgUMF
100 1 $aAlspach, Ted.
245 10 $aOne night : $bultimate werewolf $h[game] / $cTed Alspach.
246 30 $aUltimate werewolf
246 30 $a1 night
264 1 $aLouisville, Tennessee : $bBeziergames.com, $c2015.
300 $a1 game (16 role cards, 16 role tokens, 1 contents guide, 1 getting started
guide) : $bcardboard, plastic ; $cin box 17x13 cm
336 $atactile three-dimensional form $btcf $2rdacontent
337 $aunmediated $bn $2rdamedia
338 $aobject $bnr $2rdacarrier
500 $aThe game includes: 16 character tiles, 16 tokens, guide & rulebook.
520 $aOne Night Ultimate Werewolf is a fast game for 3-10 players where
everyone gets a role: One of the dastardly Werewolves, the tricky Troublemaker,
the helpful Seer or one of a dozen different characters, each with a special
ability. In the course of a single morning, your village will decide who is a
werewolf...because all it takes is finding one werewolf to win! No moderator. No
elimination. No downtime. A 10 minute game that keeps you coming back for
more. No two games are ever the same!
521 1 $aAges 8+.
650 0 $aWerewolves $xGames.
655 7 $aBoard games.
999 $aUMO

